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« GOVERNOR BLEASE STATES line of t
HIS POSITION ON ISSUES ^ as 1

I up more
issues w

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2.) The el

money from rime to time as may be 1,ui;01tal
needed to meet promptly, at maturity, cai

the in.erest whic-.i will mature on the- eiUallkes

first day of .July and on the first day U)U l~

of January of each year, cn the valid sue:s-

debtof the State, and to pay tae cur- ! ^ 0

ront ovnoncoc it T."!c» <5 :;rp pnvAr iniput ! ^ *^lte P<
. V.-M-'V. ***_ V ^ * V-Vx 0w - ,^ w

4
. ...

for the present fiscal year, and for pen- <U.J ,
11 A

___§ions: Provided, T.:e sum so borrow- ,ro
* s^all not exceed the sum of six ljarncu '

Vidred housand ($600,000) dollars." c".n ^ ra|
ai gentlemen know the reeling which

.
lV

^sts between the governor and the to:|ie*v,' 1

3Ue treasurer and :he compt oiler ancI>^na
hp jq o

eral. You are aware of the trouble
it was experienced in 1913 in rerer- m1^ * (

be to this mater, and I again ask |° .on
a not to place me in the same posi- ^ beS:

la, and 1 appeal to my friends 10 sv.z-
Hi me in this veto. i The e_'
This bill was sent to the governor's ^ctu[ar 1

:ce, and receipted /or by the gover-
Kll0V

r's secretary las: night, and it could fta e ^1 ve easily been returned to your body ,ieal
st night; but. two errors were fou d TU-clorbtc

the bill, and it had to be recalled nl

'd corrected this morning. The bill
^

is returned to the governors office take^anj
c^id receipted for by :he governor's "j, ll?n,'A secretary at 11:40 a. m.-and is now, at ,° ne:

nr»H AO
12:25 returned to you, which p.aces it .

"

in the governor's hands much less than ^lcl

B one hour.afier your bodies, the house ^jU1'1(>1WL and the senate, have been working on °est eNt

B it for eight weeks. Who has caused ieib..^n'
delay in adjournment of the gen- (OUIs,c' 1

assembly? Who has. prolonged lUlC:
B session,.certainly not the gover- a, 11

BPr 1 c

Very respectfully and sup

fSK§H Cole. L. Blease, off
rx. , . v , , ^vejnor. !if that s

Notwithstanding the lact that the frjen(js ;
senate had played politics. 1 saved the tak'(
State by my veto $63,000.00. And tru-; ono 0£ :
lv the University of South Carolina, iopponenWinthrop college, and the reformatory j repi'esat Florence, can say: j Within r

"I was wounded in the house of my power tl
"friends;"' jAvho stai

' Because the house of representatives represen
had given them the new buildings that by repr
-were asKea ror by eaca, out tne sen- proves r

ate, in order to play cheap politics, as people c

[ they did, deprived these school of their elected :

"buildings. And 1 am proud to know Those
that the trustees of these institutions ernmentft kr.ow the source from which they were and for
struck. Tt is not a question of "who for a m
Struck Billy Patterson," for each in- principleH stitution knows who struck it. it was ority of

K / the senate that struck the blow. dorsed t
j I am sorry to have taken so much is no sn
of your time, but 1 find that on account friends
of the fact that 1 cannot get in the the opp<
newspapers of this State, except thai you just
T rvov fnr itT T r\ . (

Ii ye**j ivi it, IUUIV^IO »» xv, 11 i ucon c cv-r

talkto the people of South Carolina other pa
about, and "being a poor man and un- an anti-1
able to pay the extravagant prices of South
charged, i: is necessary for me, when bolder i
I can reach the people, to trv to do so high offi
fully. I bave only given you an out-j salaried

I- T3 ark j,
&E> "Iks-l

:r;rg»;rg ^-r; .".y m-~r:"*. -~

f a I SJ to

onqfmertdiuru/i
rs is that the QutulSahel 1. ti

Mcsfc Economical Wagon S
:.Imosttwic9 ac many StucfebaKer I
as any other maKe.

Know <^m f
been j-.J*11r
Ire. V/jpg£f > qS^
two minutes. ^||
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ated Studebakei
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ee us before buying
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he various mat.ers here today, .ion, as soon a

go uver the Suite I will lake will be dismisse
fully and discuss :he various | faction placed
hich 1 have laid down.. set a precedent
ection of a legislature is a very | 1 refused to app

u matter ami vju should ask ,
recommendation

ididae for ./>e house of repres- mon- (delegation
? and the senate the question o.'iierwise) unle

will vote on .hese various is- was acceptable
.sk him particularly what he! ceptions in thi:

in reference to preventing waere the law

eople from teaching negroes, no discretion in

e says he will no: vote for a I did not coin
:op it, yju beat him. Ask him In 1890, when t

irly how he s.ands on the two- j itself into Tillr
:e bill, and incidentally you manites, I refu:
>k him if ne is a railroad at- ; as either, althot
f he iravels on a railroad pass, because I 'belie
t he pays for it wLh, and if Sou h Carolina
candidate for re-election you

' people are too n
' '

onsisenny asK mm now ne uu us i^.c

the two-cent rate bill at the ers of a;sy one 1

;io<), and what influenced his hoped to live t
he great Palmi

lection of governor is of par- glorious hictor;
mporiance at this time. 1 do anc* chivalrous 1

^ tnat it is necessary fDr me to ^ ould be di\idee
*e what 1 am going to say, but anti-Bleaseites.
that my position may not be me. * ne>

od fully, and :o keep it from xvl]i('h \nas eoin<

lisunderstood by any one, I ^as

say that 1 do not propose to enemies. In

i part in the gubernatorial *10 llonor' I3111
as between friends of mine, o11011-2-'1 10 *ee*

words. 1 do not propose to hole are compl
* */-» dir-tnto tr» t o lionnlo nf natlOnS.

<\S ui\ I'V, WU v> v/4.

te whom they shall elect as 1 say. and T :e

I do iiot propose to sug- had such friends
n to my friends and suppor- loyalty, such d<
oni they should .support. Of ion. and such lo
jowever. 1 am going to support to me and ponrt

1'or a man who i.^ my friend, friends have uev
d represents the principles annals of all tht
lo, and I ex]>ect my friends ed things.mam
porters to do the same thing, ed to the world
rst primary I shall be "hands- anybody to knc
nvever, in the second primary, few. It has not
ocrmrl nrimurv hptwppn t\VO nor hPS it been
uid supporters of mine. I shall been brought to
e no part, but if it is between j.men and won

my friends and an enemy or admired my co

t of mine and tne issues which that I was fight
;enr, 1 shall do everything ests of all the ]
ny pjwer, and use all of the That fight. I rl
bat I have, to elect that man fight, whether 1
::ds for the 1 rinciples which I my friends to c

it, and who is my friend, for their banners,
esenting these principles he "On to victor:
limseif to be the friend of the!victory for libe
>f my State, and should be aniry, and. abo
governor. i Christianity, for
of you who believe in a gov- i

nf rhp nponle. hv the Deonle ANM'A
the people, should vote only Executors gu
.an who will carry out she tors gh . whjl(
2s and policies which :lie maj- , .

the people of this State en- ('arv or Cl]

iy re-electing me in 1912. This ; fore the first da
lall matter, because all of my ; render :o the Ji
will be kicked our of office if county from wli
osition wins. They will treat ,

exactly as if you were repub- /1 T0Suimenta]

>r as if you belonged to some Oration a just
irty. Mark the prediction. If oa.h, »of the rec<

Blease man is elected governor 0f such estate t
Carolina every Blease office- which wh
n the State, whether he be
cial or low, whether he hold a Prcnec*> shall b

position or an honorary posi- inventory and a

J

lO/O im,JLSL «2$
zizzzz-.Tjf^:. "s

ij I H
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is the time comes he papers belonging to such es

d and one of the other office of said Judge of Pro
1 * x .1 t

in nis steau. 1 iid.\e< Q ,je j.ept j-Qr tjie }nSpeccl
in appointments, and
oint any man upon rhe l)eii;,()ns tls ma-x mtei es

of any man or set oi' estate.
i in the legislature or any Executor, guardiai
ss the man appointed I . . .

.

mu i ministrator should neglect
to me. The only ex-

®

s have been in cases such annual account he sh
made it so that I had j entitled to any commission
the matter. | .rouble in the management
the word "Bleasei e. estate, and shall moreover 1

ne S.ate was dividing ^ sue(j for <jamages by an>
nanites and anti-Till-
sed then to be tagged i Persons interested in sucl
igh 1 was a reformer, j Section 3048-3765.
ved thar the State of C. C. Schu
was too great, and her Judge of
onorable, to be divided
ers cr the not follow- J NOTICE FINAL SETTL]
nan. And I had never Xotiee is herebv given t
0 see that dav when , , ...

3UO State, with her raake ftnaI settlement, as a

y, a.id here gallant on the estate of Mrs. Ro:
nen and noble women, inick in the probate court f(
1 into ' Bleaseites and rv countv at 11 o'clock in

It is an honor to _ ATqv Vrh 1Q1i onrl
, , UUUll, .un J "UI, -a '».*, u.iu

rer exnested.a word
ed and a condition >>' 'hereafter apply tor letti
brought about by sory as such administrator,
deed I thank n.era tor A. ,)ers=ns havlIlg cla!;2
I am not yet foolish ., ...

that the people as a
sa:a estate Present the

imentcd by such desig- tested on or before that dat
J. A. Dor

;peat, no man has ever Admii
; as I have had. Sucn April (J, 1014.
evotion, such admira-
ve as have been shown ( all For Your Pape
>d out upon me by my An wersons who have j
er been equalled in the }.

*

. , ^

: world, i have learn- "1 ilie ( lerk of Courts offi
t things.;hat it seem- cord, are earnestly requesd
it was impossible for the same, regardless of wt

'W, except the cliosen are or unpaid.
been done by purchase

, ,,T, , Respectfully,done by deceit. It has
me by devoted friends ^no*
ie;i who loved me and Clerk (

urse, and who knew Xewberry, S. C.. April 8th,
ing for the best int«r- I
people of my Sta.e. STATE OF SOUTH CAROL
lall continue. Tnat coUXTY OF XEWBERRY
live or die. 1 beg . ~ ,

arry on, writing upon j Scnumpert, Lsqun
Judge.

>*, victory for freedom.! Wliereas, G. A. C. Wicker
rty, victory for hum- suit to me, to brawl him Let
\e all. vie on for minjstration of the Estate
mercy and tor God. . + .... ,fects of J. W. Wicker.
L RETURNS. There are therefore to ci
ardians or administra- monish all and singular tl
5 an estate remains in and Creditors of the said J.

istody, at any time be- deceased, that they be and
y of July cf each year, fore me. in wie Court of Pro

or Vovvhorri' Q P mi
iiust' ui riuuiiit' (ji uic | "tivT ui, '<. - v^.»

iich they obtained let-1 next after publication thei

ry or letters of admin- o'clock in the forenoon, to s

and true account, upon if any they have why the sj

eipis and expenditures istration should not be gran
he preceding calendar) Given under my Hand, th

en examined and ap- j of Marck Anno Domini, 19]
e deposited with the j C. C. Schu
ippraisement, or other | J.

J

>M' iiMliriiiciit in automobile fcr. <iil i'eed and

cct most, to £rive you tlie rnviniiier hoard.<

id equipment lor a four- liimjvs.electric In

r ear.He will liesitat<
^t be of tlie hifflie^t quality, miles lie knows I

<1 ami liirlited. 'win and sold by
ions he ^rives you by tliose Only tlie inaeni

K and you will l»e astonish- makes the price ]

< with which all the importTHF
luded in the following: list:

r axle.Timken bearings Tourin"

i i-ii
I.a ndaii-li

el exclusively.long stroke,
linders cast en bloc.enclos- Sedan

id intake manifolds integral

-full-elliptic rear springs.f
hand steering and centre Landau-J
einountable rims, with ex-

[>Iv beneath cowl.clear vis,

ventilating windshield. . Delivery
ains.illuminated speedome- -AH Pi

iWER'S GA
[REET

bate, there tr^. *

n of such JJf. [. ^*11X1111!
ted in the

||§p|jS< t'l(* weH known

2 or ad-; * Kyeslgrlit spectorender j ^j||ljj|g| inlist will be
lall not be; ^ j n >'ewl)f rry!
is ior his 'y^. fromWednes.01taesaid day, April 15,
)e liableto fo Saturdayi

Pernor evening, April

in pert, ' This letter speaks for itself that it
* l. i\_

Probate. win pay you to consun ui .

: about your eyes. Consultation free: i
iJIENT. Mrs. Jno. X. Livingston, of Kinard,1
hat I will writes under date of Dec. 17, 1913: j
idministra-1 «« jjr j ^ Crimm: I am highly;
>cl E. Dom-; p]easec] an(] greatly benefitted by the 1

)i ^e^ber-j ?pectacies you fitted for me at New-j
l the fore-1 ^erry some time ago and take great |
immediate-, p]easnre jn recommending your skill J
?rs dismis- as an ej.0 specialist to one and all." I

All glasses at the most reasonable
'""t ^ J ,

is ttSciiuat prices, ^ome anu set*. me ucn oij.c

m duly at- "shell eye glass/'
e- Office over 3Ir. Burton's real estate j

ninick, office opposite Herald and News build-!
listrator. in{?#

nxaSBHBBgBBBHBBBBnBBHBB;
rs. ;.---------.i

papers >0TUE T0 DEJJOC KATIC CLUBS. j
C0 forre,, Jn accordance wilh the constitution
to call lor

_<.v r>ov_
,, , Ui lilt; l-'CiUOUX iliic IHII IV Ul UUUU1

tether fees! 1 i
olina, the Democratic clubs of the

County of Newberry are hereby called i
to meet at their respective places of

'Cro-aiis i
r *

)f&Court meeting on Saturday, April 25th, 1914,)

1^14
'

r'0r ^ie l)urpose reorganization.
> A: this meeting, in addtition to the j

IXA, election -of officers for the club, there j
should be elected one member fcrom |

e, Probate each club to serve as a member of j
the County Executive Committee fori

Iiatii made two years, and also delegates to the
ters of Ad-1 County Convention, which will conofand ef- vene at Newberry Court House on

Monday. May 4th, 1914. Each club is
te and ad- entitled :o one delegate for every
ie kindred twenty-five members and one delegate
W. Wicker; for a majority fraction thereof.
appear be- Any proposed new club shall meet
ibate, to be a', the same time, for the same purApril14th, J pose and organization as the old clubs,
eof, at 111 Secreraries will forward names of

i- -. .... »_ * j. x ^ xt. n i4-z-v
nuw cause, ueie^aies 10 me jnvniuuu w j
lid Admin-! the' Secretary at their earliest con-1
ted. venience.
is 31st day FRED. H. DOMINICK,

14. j County Chairman,
mpert, FRANK R. HUNTER,
P.N. C. Secretary.

$1050 I
K. O. B. DETROIT

Electrically Started 8 a

Electrically Lighted im
Five-Passenger II

electric current indicator.clean
iray iV Davis best parabolic
urn and full supply of tools. fl
4 to put n price upon sitcli a car

tliat his ideal i> actually being
u* for $1050
litude of Studebaker operations
possible.

STIDEHAKE SIX * g
Car
loadster $1S00I

STUDEBAKER FOUR

Roadster $1200

r-o-

rices F. 0. B. Detroit.

RAGE
TELEPHOEE NO. 300

-THE GREATEST KIDSET REMEDY
OS EARTH," SAYS A GRATE/FCL WOMAN.

I want to tell you how much good
your Swamp-Root did me. About four

years ago. I suffered from what the
doctors called fistula and for two

years of that time, I endured what no

tongue can tell. I also :had inflammationrtf rho hK«ider and I tried doctors

medicines without receiving any help.
Someone told me about Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root. «E

After giving It a tnorougn trial, 1

received relief, so kept on using it
and today I am a strong and well woman.If I ever feel badly or out of.
sorts, I take Swamp-Root and it alwaysstraightens me out. I honestly
believe that ihis medicine would curealltroubles you recommend it for and/
it is a pleasure for me to send my testimonyand photograph to you. I-»- r>.
ininK Dr.. J\nmer s owauip-nwi 10

one of the greatest medicines on earth.

Respectful^ yours,
Mrs. John Eaily,

West Main St. Portland, Ind.

Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 12th day of July, 1909.
C. A. Bennett,
Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, X. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For
Yon.

Send 10 cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Bingnanipton, X. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It Vv ill convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling atout the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure'

and mention The Herald and News,
Newberry, S C. Regular 50 cent an&
$1.00 size bottles for sale at all drug,
stores.

BLOOD

a mm POISON

from one or two that \a got under the skia M
r and Into the blood, t

i DR. BELL'S 1

{ Antiseptic Salve (
a applied right away would have killed those few m

\ germs and kept these millions ftwm being born. T
A To hare a 2Sc. box of this salve ready for emer- A
r gencits, ask for Dr. Bell j Antit*pdc Salv*. ¥
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